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WEXQXJISITE PKRFUMES FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE AT CHEJXOWETBL'S.

Evening Bulletin.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

rosser & McCarthy,
Proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICKS OF DAILY.
O ip month 2.1 1 Three months 75

till months fl 50 Onovcnr $3 00

wedniSLTaTjdG

IXDICA TIONS-Gencr-ally cloudy weath-

er; probably showers in northern portion in
the morning, cooler in the eastern portion ;
light to fresh northerly winds, shifting to

southerly.

Repuulicans who now oppose the civil
service so bitterly would bo just na

et'ongly in favor of tho law were the
offices in their possession. Why dn tho
heathen raep?

During tho first four months of tho
Wilson law the custom receipts amounted
to nearly 50,000,000. During tho first
four months of tho Dingley law the re-

ceipts were not quite $35,000,000. The
Wilson bill was all right.

Wherever plenty of 'water is there
electric light, heat and power can bo
generated, whether there bo any great
quantity of coal or other fuel or not. A
waterfall will turn machinery any-wher- o,

and tho ma'chinory will run a dy-

namo. This uso of water power is now
extensively mado in Central and South
America and Moxico, likowiso in somo
of our southern states. In Alaska and
on the land routo to tho goldflolds tho
rapids of tho great Yukon and its trib-
utaries might spoedily bo utilized to
run electric cars and supply power and
light ns well as boat It is much to
know that wherover water flow is there
man has tho means of lighting and
warming himsolf and running cars,
mills and factories.

Organization is tho order of tho day.
It is tho sign of tho times. Those whoso
interests lio along tho samo path are
uniting everywhere. Thoy consult' to-

gether; thoy form clubs; they hold con-

ventions, at which measures aro taken
to strengthen tho bond of union and to
forward tho iutcrosts of all tho members
as of ono man. Tho solidarity of tho
raco is showing itself. Tho original
truth that all mankind aro brethren and
that tho good of ono and tho good of all
is identical shines sun clear as tho nine-
teenth century vanishes aiuj the twenti-
eth stops upon tho sceno with its glad
young face and elastic step. Surely this
universal tendency to organization
among men and women is tho foreshad-
owing of better things to corao, tho
portent of that timo when all mankind,
rich nnd poor, will bo organized into
one great union, tho interests of whoso
members will bo tho samo.

PERSONAL.

Miss Lucy Gaines left for hor home in
Fnrida to-da-

Miss Sallio Eorry is visiting with
friends at Washington.

Mrs. Thomas M. Green, of Danville,
is visiting Mrs. J. F. Barbour.

Mr. J. F. Pogue, Cincinnati, was in
Maysvillo yesterday on business.

Rev. Maurice L. Waller, of Lebanon,
wa? visiting Mrs. Charles A. Marshall, in
the county, last week.

Mrs. Bettio C. Spurr, of Lexington,
has returned home after spending a few
weeks here with relatives.

Mrs. W. N. Stockton will entertain
the Afternoon Euchre Club Thursday at
the homo of Mrs. E. A. Robinson.

Mr. Holman T. Boulden, of Sardis,
has been spending a few days with his
brother, 'Squire Boulden, of Millersburg.

Miss Mary Forraan may return to
her home at New Orleans from her school
at Lewisburg, W. Va., to epend tho holi-
days.

Rev. Wm. Shoesmith, who has been
hpro in tho interest of tho Children's
Home Society, left for Louisville this
morning.

Miss Margaret Duke Watson, Mis
Lida Rogers and guest, Miss Stubbs, Miss
Hattio K. Dobyns and Miss Suzanne Hall
nro spending a few days at tiie St. Nieho-- 1

is, Cincinnati, chaperoned by Mrs. James
Hall and Mrs. II. Duko Watson.

New Use For Peanuts.
A now uso for peanuts is developing as

the peanut butter indu&try becomes Oet-tt- -r

understood. The product of the pea-
nut answers in tho place of ordinary but-
ter for tho table use, and is said to bo ex--
cdllent lor shortening purposes, and for
rravies, sauces, &c. In point of purity it
it well designed for tho uso of vegota-rlan- s

who strenuously object to anything
animal. There is already a considerable
demand for this butter substitute, and it
is very probable there will bo an enlarged
market for the nuts. At present tho

of the United States is aboutSioduc annually, and that of tho world
is 000,000,000 pounds.

A rat trap operated by olectrioity is
ono of tho lata inventions. It entices
tho rodonts into its Httlo parlor by the
eight of tompting bait. As thoy enter
tho parlor thoy aro trapped completely.
In n restaurant whoro tho invontion
was tried 123 rats woro cnught in ono
night, it is said. That restaurant must
havo been an awfully ratty placo.

For a full lino of Xmas presents ca'l at
Kay's FostofHco Drugstore.
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COMPARISON

Of New Tobacco Grown by n.
Holbrook,

Of Scott County, Gives Some Valuable In-

formationLouisville and Cin-

cinnati Prices.

Western Tobacco Journal.
The following is a comparison sale of

new tobacco, grown for John II. Carson,
by II. Holbrook, of Georgetown, Scott
County, Ky. This crop, consisting of 17
hhds., was divided between tho Bodtnann
House, of Cincinnati, and Rice & Turner,
of Louisville.

Eight hhds., consisting of two hhds.
bright leaf, one hhd. long red, ono hhd.
short red, one hhd. lugs, two hhds. trash
and ono hhd. spodge, were shipped to
Louisville and sold December 8. Nine
hhds., consisting of two hhds. bright
leaf, one hhd. long red, one hhd. tips,
two hhds. lugs, one hhd. trash and two
hhds. spodge, were shipped to Cincinnati
and sold December 0th.

Tho average price realized in Louisville
was $10.70, while that in Cincinnati,
with ono hbd. raoro of spodge than was
shipped to Louisville and one tip hhd.
instead of short red, was $12.01. The
following is a comparison of the prices
on tho individual hogsheads :

Cincinnati. Prlca.
Bright leaf $16 73 and 10 75
ColoryliiRS 11 75 and 13 75
Long red leaf 13 7o

Colory trash 0 35

Spodge 7 70 and 7 00
Short tips 8 00

Short red
JjouUvllk. Prka.

Bright leaf 811 60 and 11 00
Colory lugs 10 75

Long red leaf 12 75

Cjlory trash 9 90 and 8 70
Spodgo 5 CO

Short lips
Short red 9 50

The comparison should satisfy the
shippers of tobacco that Cincinnati is
very much "in it," and that Cincinnati
is tho market for new tobacco, with fa-

cilities superior to any other market.-Farmer-s

contemplating the early mar-
keting of their tobacco should be con-

vinced by the above true comparison and
not be missed by shipping to any other
market.

The Bodmann, established in 1852, has
bo3n time-trie- d and fire-teste- d, and no-

where can a farmer obtain better security
than at this houso. L. T. Anderson, Jr.,
solicitor of this house, can be seen weekly
at Central Hotel, Maysville, Ky. He
has represented tho "old reliable" for tho
past fifteen years in the Mason County
district and refers to any reputable
farmer of the county as to his competency
in representing tobacco entrusted to his
care.

All pooplo enjoy being humbugged,
npparcutly tho hard headed, practical
farmer hotter than anybody else. Ho
likes to hear of extraordinary now vego-tabl- o

growths that will make him a for-tun- o

in a year or two without any moro
culturo than planting tho seed. Ho
might know from his common sense,
howover, that when tho story of somo
now plant or grain reads like a fairy
talo it is a humbug. Such stories orig-
inate in two ways. la tho ono caso they
omanato from tho brain of tho space
writer for tho newspaper, a person who
will concoct any lio, howover impossi-
ble, for tho sako of getting his $3 or 5
a column. In tho other caso tho fako
story comes from unscrupulous seedsmen
and seed ngenta who want to trap tho
agriculturist into buying their stuff.
Littlo thoy caro whother tho thing
grows at all or if it does grow whether
it may not be a noxious weed that will
bo a pest to tho universe. It is a pity
that among so many honest and worthy
seedsmen thcro aro somo of that kind.
Ono of tho fako stories that went tho
rounds was about tho fortunes to bo
mado in chill poppers. Another told of
the extraordinary virtues of a Russian
weed called by somo saghalieu. Thou
thoro is tho Idaho pea, no doubt ox--

tremoly useful in its way, but it will
not grow everywhere, and it will not
do all that is claimed for it.

Timo after timo the farmer has been
trapped with machines, with chemical
preparations ond with plants only to
find when his money has been spent
that if ono wishes to bo successful thoro
is nothing like pegging away at tho
work immediately uudor your nose, at
tho samo timo watching every oppor-
tunity of bettoring yourself that comos
your way. .

now to Make Camphor Ice.
To 4 ounces of puro olivo oil tako

a half ounco of whito beeswax, a half
ounco of spermaceti and a half ounco
of gum camphor, broken into small
pieces, as camphor takes a littlo longer
to molt Put nil in a small earthen
crock and sot in hot water to melt
Beat with u silver fork until you can
just pour it, then pour quickly into
largo mouthed jars, as it stiffens

Tbo Royal la the highest (jrodo baking powder
known. Actual testa show It goea one-thir- d

farther than coy other broad.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NCW YORK.

Umbrella day at Hoeflich's Saturday.

A great reduction in price of silver
novelties at Murphy's, the jeweler.

Pastures aro finer than they havo been
known so lato in the sewson for somo
years.

Twenty-tw- o cars of cattle were shipped
from Paris Saturday and Monday for the
oxport trade.

The officers of tho Augusta and Berlin
pike voted this week to remove all toll-gat- es

off tho road.

Mrs. Ben Hixson,Sr., is reported quite
sick at tho homo of her daughter, Mrs.
Garrett, in Hillsboro.
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Diamonds in all sizes, in nil styles of
mounting and at pr ces to suit customers
at Murphy's, the jeweler.

The Court of Appeals has affirmed tho
case of T. B. Hoobler against L. A. How-hn- d,

from Kenton County.

In a quarrel over a game of craps at
Carlisle, Charles Lee shot and probably
fatally wounded Georgo Watkins.

Langddn's mixed candy 5 cents a
pound. Langdon's cream mixture 7
cents a pound. All other candies just ob
cheap.

The Deposit Bank of Flemingsburg re-

cently received a deposit of 3,100 one-ce- nt

pieces from a Poplar Plains mer-
chant.

The children of Mr. Ben Hixson, in tho
county, have recovered from their throat
trouble. It was only an aggravated case
of sore throat.

Thieves still keep up their depreda-
tions in the county, Mr. John M.Cham-
bers having lost a set of harness at their
hands recently.

t

Flemingsburo merchants have an eye
to business and have arranged to run free
trains all day December 23rd on the narrow-

-gauge road.
1 1

A Meeting conducted by Rev. T. P.
Degman at Little, Greenup County, had
resulted in twenty-fou- r additions to the
church at last accounts.

All orders for photos to be finished by
Xmas must be in this week. None prom-
ise J after Saturday. Come, rain or shine.

Cady's Art Studio.

Before going elsewhere to purchase
your Xmas toys for tho children, why
not call at Joseph T. Brown's, 119. East
Third street, as ho will soil all of his toys
at a wholeeale price, as he don't want to
carry them over.

i

All jewelry looks alike to many people,
but all is not gold that glitters. Ballen-ge- r

warrants his goods, and when you
buy from him you get just what you bar-
gain for. That's tho place to deal. See
his lovely stock of novelties for tho hol-
iday trade.

The marriage of Miss Rebecca Ball, of
Blue Lick Springs, to Mr. J. 0. Freeman,
of Pocahontas, Va., occurs to-da- y at Car-
lisle. The bride is a daughter of Mr. Jos.
Ball, and has relatives in this county.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman will be at home
at Pocahontas after Deeember,25th.

The new South Methodist Church at
Shelbyville was dedicated Sunday by
Rov. H. O, Morrison, of Nashville. Ho
was highly successful in raising tho
amount necessary to liquidate the debt
on the church. Only $3,800 was asked
for, and the contributions aggregated S4,-10- 0,

leaving tho church entirely free of
debt. The building was erected at a cost
of $15,000, and is ono of the handsomest
edifices in tho State.

Advertised Letters.
Tho following is a list of letters remain-

ing in the postofHco at Maysvillo, Mason
County, Ky., for tho week ending Tues-
day, Decomber 14, 1807 :

Clark. Harry Russell, Mist Tina
Caldwell, Mto Jennie Rocs, Mrs. Margaret
Durham. F.D. Scott. Madame
Dcllell, Joe Scot, Mrs. C.
Harrison, Eddie Stenernacol. C.
Jonson. Pate SIcbor, tteu
Koun.Jude J.W, Taylor, Miss Anna E.

Persona calling for any of tho above
will please say advertised.

'Titos. J, Ohenowkth, P. M.

28 Cent HandekrcMefs For 12 Cents.

Friday's Cash Sale.

HANDKERCHIEFS are such a popular Christ7
mas Gift, we know a tempting offering of them
now will be most welcome, we have secured a
sample line of one hundred dozen, entirely up to
our standard, but no maker sets much value on
samples after they have served their purpose. He
cannot sell them in the regular way, because there
are too few of any one sort. This line represents
a great variety. Every individual preference
seems to have been considered for hemstitching,
embroidery and Lace. They'll go by sixes and
twelves, so hurry. Twenty-fiv- e cent Handker-
chiefs for JOc. are not an every day chance.
"Things seen are mightier than things heard
so convince yourself of the rightness of our

D. HUNT & SON
CHILDREN'S U0SIE SOOIETV.

Local Advisory Board Appointed for Mays-

ville nnd Mason County.

At'the Y. M. C. A. parlor last night,
Rev. Wm. Shoesmith, of the Children's
Home Society of Kentucky, organized a
local Advisory Board, composed of the
following directors : Messrs. John Walsh,
Wm. Wormald, James Dawson, E. Swift,
W. W. Ball, J. M. Scott, J. E. Parker, Dr.
James Shackleford, George Harding,
John Duley. The board elected officers
as iollows:

President John Wnlsta.
Vice President J. M. Scott.
Secretary E. Swift.
Treasurer J. E. Parker.
While here this week, Mr. Shoesmith

arranged to placo tbreo children, whose
parents are in very poor circumstances,
in nice comfortable Christian homes.

Two other children who have given
the city trouble in the past would be
placed in good homes, but the father re-

fuses to give them up.

j, Amateur Debating Club.
Tho Amateur Debating Club elected

the following officers on last meeting
night:

President M. B. Eastou.
Vice Presldent-- M. C. Dally.
Secretary B'. B. Pollltt.
Treasurer It L.Simons.
Chaplain James Dawson.
Sergeant-at-Arm- s John Deatley.
All members aro requested to be pres-

ent this evening at 7 o'clock.

White, Juddijfc Co.
Have the largeststock of furniture in the
city nnd they invite al'comparison of
quality and prices.
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!?;CiTBON,currantfl,fg8,raisin6-Calhoun'- 8.

Eat
and

run twSdS JKJKK
house Tvour lmadnunr..

THE

Makes a of Flannel
and and them not
shrink. Don't throw away your "Woolen
Trousers when they get soiled but send
us, and we will make them as clean as new
ones. 'PHONE 163.

&

Office and Works, J24 West Third. Down
town office with Lee & Ballenger.

Isn't alike, though most folks
would say There are different
grades. It's a small thing, but we
are careful about it. DON'T buy
your Xmas Candies until you
ours.

F. H.

Purchase your Holiday Goods until you and
pet our prices. Holiday and entire
lino of Xmas must sold, and
than wholesale prices. This Includes my entire
stock. account of declining: health 1 de-
termined retire from business.

JOHN WHEELER.
Lane, Manager. t20

cream Gheoso, pure nowcroo Molars,

and of ihe

TL
ay part ol city,
d fall to

On Monday, the 13th. by which time all my Immense purchases will havo arrived. I will have-opene-

up to the trade tho largest, cleanest, most complete and attractive stock : Infew lu IarRU 1ua"titles torn flSf hS&itor
bo able to make prices that cannot bo mot by any other houso in the city. My pur- -

for Holiday trade simply immense. On a few of tho leading articles Iglve prices. Just look :
4 pounds purest and best New York Mixed Candy ,,..
4 pounds purest and best Cincinnati Mixed Candy x
4 pounds purest and best Phcouix Mixed Candy....
4 pounds purest ond best Home-mad- e Mixed Candy ' ""'! o- -!

4 pounds purest and best Boston Gum Drops ,.T--!x

4 pounds purest and best fatlck Candy. 'Srr
I pound best Mixed Nuts

Who Is that can't have fun at theso prices, and lots of it?
Roman Candles, each , ,
Roman Candles, each 178 bll Roman Candles, each , .,c

U Roman Caudles, each " J
Roman Candles, each .'. '
Roraau Candles, each a40
Roman Coudfes, each '"".'. i c

Best s, por pack ' 5t
and TorpcdS ,u prices' tba'u

and

siss. .,,., 1.u,uul)J,UUjiuu iuu jmuji XWJW 1 or

Good to
Always Clean.

?! "4 blended Coffee h7s im
Anrl Air frrnt At.nt. nn.Ai ioau: I HwrVSSS0 .VnTJi ff

Corao In and make my

".

POWER LAUNDRY

speciality Underwear
Blankets, guarantees to

to

WILSON BASKET

CANDY
all

so.

see

The
Traxel Company.

DON'T
too

Goods our
Goods ho at less

On am
to

M.

rot.

Very Esst,

...
don't

HjJL--u

LOVELS

IMlDAY $ PECiA L i

z...................................................

Candies, Nuts, Fireworks, &c
tho is

3!!C";!"1Z!!!!!Z";""""";V"" iq

AND NOWFOR THE BOYS!
it

W

InaddlUon?mTstJcakkoefrS 'WuUV'anoww wrsoiabefore

Staple Fancy Groceries; Canned Goods, Etc.,

Everything

" 7
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